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isn’t within those boundaries, the agreement has a
clause stating that “there
shall be no annexation,
merger of or consolidation”
of any unincorporated territory unless it is approved
by the legislative bodies of
all the contracting parties.
Sanderson has advised Lucas
County Assistant Prosecutor
John Borell of the wording
before the Lucas County
Commissioners consider

voting on the annexation.
The agreement calls for a
period of negotiation, during
which time she believes
something can be hammered
out.
Isaac said he’s aware of the
agreement.
“We did our research
before we filed the petition.
Unless the land is specifically
named, it can’t be prevented
from being included in
Maumee,” he said. “We

didn’t do this in a vacuum.
We carefully evaluated it.”
The overall goal, agreed
Isaac and Maumee Mayor
Rich Carr, is to get more
housing around the mall to
support the retail project –
like
those
in
Levis
Commons,
Easton
in
Columbus or Legacy in
Cleveland.
The mall has a Tax
Increment Financing (TIF)
agreement that provides

funding for infrastructure
improvements in the area,
such as streets and water
lines. The financial success
of the mall funds the TIF.
“It’s not just the economic aspect of the TIF.
Maumee doesn’t have any
land for us to expand housing. We have no senior
housing developments like
are all over Monclova
Township,” Carr said.
“We’ve had people live in
Maumee for 40 or 50 years.
They want a condo and to
live in a senior community
and get police protection. In
Monclova Township, they
have just one to two sheriffs
(deputies).”
The property tax revenue
gained by Maumee is minimal – about 3 percent, he
added. For the township, the
loss of that property means a
loss of land, tax revenue and
zoning authority, Sanderson
said.
Last year, Monclova
Township trustees spent
nearly a year deciding
whether to approve the
rezoning of the only other
remaining piece of Isaacowned township land
around the mall – at the
northwest corner along
Black Road and the Wabash
Cannonball Trail. Sanderson
said there are no guarantees
(continued on page 2)

Maumee Council Approves 2022 Rolf Park Pool Policy
BY MIKE McCARTHY
MIRROR EDITOR

Maumee City Council
enjoyed a light agenda at its
June 6 meeting and took
care of business in just 31
minutes.
With four items on the
consent calendar, council
took the following unanimous action:
 Accepted the recommendation from the Parks
and Recreation Committee
amending the 2022 pool
rules and pool pass and
punch card procedures. The
new rules amend the current
admission requirements for
those residing outside of
Maumee city limits, but still
within the Maumee City
Schools district, who have
children currently enrolled
and attending Maumee
schools. Persons falling into
this category will be allowed
to purchase daily passes to
use the Rolf Park pool facilities for the 2022 season.
(continued on page 2)
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The Toledo Mini
Marathon – a half-, quarter- and 5K marathon that
begins
in
uptown
Maumee, runs through
Side Cut Metropark and
follows River Road all the
way to downtown Toledo,
with the runners crossing
the finish line right on the
field of the Mud Hens’
stadium, Fifth Third Field
– takes place on Saturday,
June 18, starting at 7:45
a.m.
The roads will close for
a very short time, and
police will be on hand to
let vehicles through once
there is a break in runners. If you live on the
race route, get outside and
cheer on the runners.
They love the encouragement.
Visit www.Runtoledo
.com for more information about the Toledo
Mini.
•
The deadline for the
June 23 issue is
Thursday, June 16.

Isaac Land Investments
owns more than 318 acres of
land surrounding The Shops
at Fallen Timbers, and the
majority of that land – 266
acres – is within the city of
Maumee. The remainder is
in Monclova Township, for
now.
On June 6, Maumee City
Council approved a request
by Isaac Land Investments
president Zac Isaac to annex
27 acres of Monclova
Township property at the
northeast corner of the mall
into Maumee.
“Everything we have is in
Maumee, except those 27
acres,” said Isaac, who plans to
sell the land to a developer to
build 139 one-story market-value villas. Getting the
land into Maumee will
make development easier
than crossing jurisdictional
boundaries, he said.
Not so fast, says Dawn
Sanderson, legal counsel for
Monclova Township. She
points to a cooperative economic development agreement (CEDA) between
Toledo, Maumee and the
township
when
they
formed a Joint Economic
Development Zone (JEDZ)
in 2003.
While Isaac’s property
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The 2022 Richard
Kazmaier Memorial Golf
Outing will be held on
Saturday, June 18 at
Heather Downs Country
Club, 3910 Heather
Downs Blvd., with a
scramble format and
shotgun start at 1:30 p.m.
Sponsorship opportunities are available at all
price points, including
hole sponsorships for
$100.
The cost to play is
$90.00 and includes 18
holes, half a cart, use of
the driving range, dinner,
two drink tickets, and a
chance to win a limitededition print autographed by the late Dick
Kazmaier.
All event proceeds
fund Maumee High
School athletics and
scholarships awarded, in
Dick Kazmaier’s name, to
graduating seniors who
were scholar-athletes during their years at MHS.
Learn more and register/pay online at www.
maumee.k12.oh.us
or
contact Nancy Sayre at
(419) 893-3200, ext.
10208, or email nsayre@
maumeek12.org.
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Kazmaier Memorial
Held This Weekend
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Mall-Area Property Owner Seeks Annexation Into Maumee
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Maumee City Council received a notice from the Ohio Division of Liquor Control on an
application by Backyard Bar Enterprises LLC dba Banter Bar Room for a TREX liquor
permit obtained from Fat Jacks LLC dba Fat Jacks. The new bar will be located at 128
W. Wayne St. in uptown Maumee at the site of the former JM Designs LLC.
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